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#IAQACROSSAMERICA 

Steril-Aire commits to an action campaign for clean and healthy air 

Burbank, CA, 1BApril 4, 2022– – Steril-Aire, a leader in the development of high-performance indoor air 
quality (IAQ) and ultraviolet germicidal irradiation (UVGI) technologies, announces the launch of an 
action campaign: #IAQAcrossAmerica that parallels the recent Clean Air in Buildings Challenge 
announcement from the EPA. Steril-Aire’s campaign is expected to provide education towards improving 
indoor air and delivering clarity about scientifically proven IAQ solutions.  The Steril-Aire team is going to 
be partnering with businesses, facilities, and communities to supply indoor air building surveys to 
provide insight into a building’s health for its occupants. 

“I am deeply passionate about improving the air we breathe.” said Vertical Market 
Director, Josh Oelker. “As occupants we rarely individually control the air quality in 
the places we inhabit or frequent, yet poor air quality has detrimental effects that 
last a lifetime. At this moment we have a unique opportunity with 
#IAQAcrossAmerica to improve our way of life in this country for current & future 
generations.” 

Steril-Aire plans on sharing educational content via social media and their website regarding IAQ topics 
and the appropriate steps to take to improve your indoor air.   

Steril-Aire launched the “UVC for HVAC” market in 1994. At the time, “Sick building syndrome” was a concern for 
many building owners and managers.  Upon investigation, UVC’s germicidal qualities, when applied in HVAC 
systems, was shown to eliminate pathogens from air and surfaces, including coil fins. ISO certified in both 
9001:2015 & 14001:2015, Steril-Aire held multiple pioneering patents throughout the history of the company and 
developed new and better ways to get the power of UVC directly where it needs to be in sufficient dosage to 
provide true solutions for the eradication of biological problems. Steril-Aire has always delivered the greatest UVC 
output in HVAC system conditions and according to the EPA and US Department of Homeland Security testing, 
generates a 6X disinfection advantage or more over any other UVC offering in the industry, even now almost 30 
years after their high-powered emitters were first developed. 

# # # 

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Mason Filz at 262-343-1835 or email 
at mfilz@steril-aire.com. 

https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/
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